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Caledon is situated on a very liigh, point of wlîat
is here called ci he nountain.*" This is Uic saine
eievated ledge whicli crosses the Niagara River nt
Queeaston> and aftcr stne!clàing round theic ad (if
the Lake, continues iu a nartlîeniy direction ta tlîe
corner of Caledan, wlîiclî it crosses a fetv lots tip
l'rom the front of the Township j, ini abotît a nortia
easterly direction, aud titen cotiniues ta ilir cast-
ward aenosa Yonge Street, wliere il la knotvii by
the name of "4the oak ridges." The sea beuton,
aea worn cliffs in many parts of titis iedge bear te
amplest evidence that it lias been at soine former
period te shane of Lake Ontarioa; the housidari'
at thse other end, svhere "«i rails" wotild natu-
Waly be when the water stood ut titis lieiglit, beiug
probably the ridge af higiiand wvlicii crasses te
St. Lawrence rieur the Iowcn end of the Lake or
tihe Thousand Isles, known on the Amenican side
as te Rassie Ililla. Ttese clifi are in ia ni places
500 feet lîigh, and are fur tic mast part ciniposcd
of limestane ia horizontal strota, in sane places, aif
slate, and in aIliers, as in Caledon and Ebquesitig,
of excellent freestone or sandstone.

There is perliaps no part of tliis ridge sviiere

more extensive views in ail directions cin bc oh-
taincid hi a fecw miles travcl t>iau iii Caledau. On the
day nfter tie meeting of the Prcsbytery, while the
writcr, %wîth twvo of lîîs co presbyters, '.'.ere out cail-
ing on sorte of the families ut tlîeir owvn btouses, we
took a waik ta a bold point iii the face (£ the mnoun-
tainî oz] the banjo cOncVssui" line on wldich rtea
churcli st;tnd, and about a iiiile and a lialf farther
dowîî. Wh'iat a glaoos view wve lind tiiere!
Above, the su w:ts shining brighltly in the
ciear bitte sky, %vlmile far beiowv, the ove gazed
over te tops of flic trocs dyed hi' flic auîîuinnal
frosts in te most varied anti gurgeons calotins,
bone hrown, saine yeiiowv, soin, a deop red,
ns the males, miugled %,«itlî the dark green
azltades oftUicpine,wti bere and tiiere the bine
snioke curling up froni sorte speck of cioarng-the
whole spread out like ain immense and niost niag-
nificent caxpict, etretclîîing awvay for miles and miles
un every baud, until hi' degrees thic several calaurs
becaic less and less distinîct, and ut length in the
fltr dlîatauce werc blelidd togetlier in sni<4y blue,
îiiiigliiig in front of us, atvay o'eor Uic T1ownshîips
of Turuisto anîd Claiugtacous-y, with thic diily seu
wa.tt.ra of Lakio Onitario. On tîje left wc lookcd
f4r tiway ta the cat over Vaug-han, Markhian d
Pi'îceriiq, as 1ras tlîe oye could carry ; sudi


